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C. W. C News Service) 
Aspects of reconstruction P 

were considered at the annua! St, V i n ^ g 
cent d'e Paul Congress of the Diocese 
of Down iitul Connor held in Belfast. |= 
It was agreed that' the Church's teach
ings could be applied to solve many | 
difficulties with which the world is 
grappling. I 

The Church lias fearlessly faced the 
question of the two extremes of in
come—the income of capital and the 
income of labor. That the industry in, 
which a man is employed should pro-| 
vide him with what is necessary for 
his entire life is n doctrine which has 
the holiest sanction. The/ way out of 
the present si tuation is | o substi tute 
class co operation for class combat 
Consumers and producers must co-oper 
ire . And the three producing units— 
the farmer, the worker, and the capi
talist—must coopera te among them-
selves. By these means wage trou
bles, throat cutting in trade, and the 
scandal of profiteering might be elimin 
ated. American bishops were quoted 
on the stibjpct. A*hd a, strong plea was 
made for a close. Catholic study of such 
matters , that there might be a truce to 
the vviirfsire of the different sections of 
iiuiiiiii socii'tv. and that social peace 
uid security might not perish from the 

earth. 
Advertising for Judges 

British law as administered, in I re 
|nud has been a system of robbery 
hu/aed on jobbery, It was indefinitely 
expensive and its results were always 
problematical. Between justice and the 
justice* there was a sharp division. 
Political humbugs secured the judge 
ships, from which Catholic lawyers 
were practically excluded— their tech 
njenl fitness being almost as serious : 
disqualification as their religious views. 

Those British courts in Ireland have 
been suddenly thrown idle. The peo 
pie's courts, now functioning through 
out the main portion of the country, 
are a t t rac t ing nearly all the legal btiai 
ness. Calightencd by Catholic jur is 
prudence, the prm-ertiire is cheap, swift 
and trustworthy. Protestants nnd 
Unionists are among the li t igants a p 
pea ring. 

Much "consideration has been caused 
in fossilized lega Icirdes by an adver 
tisement that has jus t been published 
iu the southern papers for three jud 
get to act in the people's High Court 
of Minister District. This p l a i n 
method of picking the best men is deep 
ly resented by old timers, because it is 
likey to produce u judiciary more 
learned in law than in politics and An 
ti Popery. Hi ther to , place-hunting 
was rampMiit and the innn sought office, 
Now, for a change, t he office seeks the 
mnu. 

» Worse t h a n Zola 
I'reuch journalists who are iu Ire

land making a first-hand study of af 
fnirs. lire taking particular interest in 
the crusade against impure l i terature 
and unclean Mii-ntrit-hl productions. 
They consider the net ion of the Irish 
Vigilance Committee mure direct andl 

res&rted to! 
their own 

country. * * 
Debusing literature sjiwl lewd plays 

are dumped "upon Ireland by English 
publishers and thcatricat companies. 
They constitute a national danger—for 
these tliiiigs^tcnd t» create the taste 
l>v which thev are eujoved.. 

The Rev. .[.' S. Kheeliy'. C. M., made a 
vigorous protest at the last meAtingj 
of tljr Vigilance Committee against the; 
circulation in Ireland of objectionable 
Hnglish journals, especially English 
Sunday nvvspnpero. Their news and 
views are revolting to Catholics. 

Such unhealthy pabulum,'" de> 
da red Father Sheeliy, " se rved up on 
the-' Lord 's Day and shouted in the! 
ears of religious men, is a mence and a 
scandal in our old Catholic land. We 
must extirpate the pest if we are wor
thy of the name of Catholics and irish^ 
m e n . ' ' ' 

He held that the shocking details in 
these papers rivaled t h e coarsest real
ism of Zola. They assailed the na
tion ' s t ion 's moral ideal, and were more 
to be dreaded than the force at pres
ent employed to crush i ts physical life. 

Lpt every Caholic tend i ts a id to 
smash and pulverize th is j ingoism," is 
urged. 

Recently all the parcels of vicious 
papers were seized on their arrival and 
flung into the Liffcy. 

Cardinal Logue's Homecoming 
On his return" to Armagh from Rome, 

Cardinal Logue was received by thous
ands accompanied by several bands. 
Unyoking the horses from his landau, 
the leading residents drew him from 
the railway station t o St. Pa t r i ck ' s 
Cathedral. His eminence, in thanking 
them, said that he bore back to Armagh! 
the inheritance of a deathless renown.' 
Oliver Plunket.his martyred predeeesSor( 
had passed into the history of the 
church. That name would perpetuate 
the memory of the diocese when mod
ern empires were forgotten. , 

Interviewed on behalf of the Nation 
al Catholic Welfare Council, his emin
ence spoke of the scenes of splendor at 
the celebrations in honor of Ireland's! 
mar tyr primate. " M y H e a r t , " he de
clared, " w a s filled with great joy at 
seeing the magnificent gathering" of 
prelates from Ireland, America, and 
every other part of the wor ld ," His 
audience with the Pope and his meeting 
with Cardinal O'Connell gave him spe
cial pleasure. 

j ^ Mgnance vommmee mure 
? effective than that lately 
T by the I'reuch Senate in 
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Graves Elevator Company, Inc. 
Passenger and Freight Elevators 

Estimates and information to suit requirements covering an kinds 

and types of elevator service 

Specialists in V Groove Traction Type Machines, th« most efficient and latest 

development in Elevator Hoisting Machinery 

Repairing promptly and economically done. 

1 426 Exchange Street Both Phones 

Gieen and Amber Bottles 
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Th e Right Place to Do Plating 

Work Guaranteed 
Prices Satisfactory 

Tooihr/f Plating Work* 
Frederick C. Toothill, Prop. 
. Mf North Water St. 
Bell 'phone Main 717J-W. / 
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SMITH, BEIR & GORMLY 

Importers and Jobbers of 

Dfy Goods, Notions, Knit Goods 
' Gloves, Laces, Linens and 

Men's Furnishings 

WHOLESALE ONLY 

1 41 to 45 St. Paul Street Rochester, N. Y. 
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